
THE GAZETTE. pounds iu the corresponding week lust
year. GILLIAM & COFFEY,

Successors to B. A. Hunsaker & Co.,

Are at the old stand on

MAIN STEEET, HErPNEI!,
I EALISQ IN

Hardware, Tinware, Copperware, Granie- -We are now Daily Keceiving Large Invoices of

NEW DRESS, GOODS!
In all the latest shatles and fabrics nnd our counters

warc, Pumps, Gaspipe, Nails, and Black-
smiths' Supplies.

ALSO AGENTS FOE

CVF.Ii TBlt JIOUXTAINS.

A Letter From One That Knows the Itlucs.

HEPPNim, Or., July 27, 1888.

Editor Gazette:
For the lust year I have noticed many

articles in the Pendleton papers diluting
on the many advuutages resulting from
a good county road from Pendleton to
the town of Long Creek, Grunt county,
and I will say that I admire them for
their enterprise, public spirit and energy.
Koads we want and roads we must have
if we expect to develop our country,
whether it b3 mountains or valleys. I
noticed an article in the East Oreqonian,
recently, written by some ono just ovei
the roiito from Heppner via Hardman,
Monument, Hamiltous, Fox valiey to
Lang Creek. In speHking of the route
he comments rather severely od the
Wall creek, John Days and Hamilton
hills. One wauld think from reading
his letters that they were Hlraost im-

passable; but I notice that teampters
haul big loads over them, and sooin to
do it easy. I am willing to admit that
they are rough and steep in places, but
I consider this a No. 1, good mountain
route, and can be made a tirst-clas- s road

ARE PILED HIGH !

Fist Bros. Wagons,
With the Choicest Productions

best news to all
of the Manufacturers, and the
is that they are Reapers, Headers, Threshers, En-

gines and Portable. Sawmills,
CI-IEA-PI-SR THAN EVER.
We have spent much time and money this spring in selecting our

rrfirtdci find nrp on tUHeil Mini, onr Dress Goods Stock will com
prise the Best as well as the Cheapest Goods that were ever shown be

fore in Heppner. vJan t you give us a can soon ior tne pur-
pose of

Just
t n fl 3: I 3:

A large assortment
Lamps, Fancy Goods,LOOKING

I

This Stack and seeing 6ur Pretty f

Are constantly receiving now invoices, which cash can take awny at
the lowest prices. Job-wor- k executed in a skillful ipanner.

MADDOCK COENER, HEPPNER.

and pride in showing you what we have got. VV nether you
are ready to buv or not, you are

ALWAYS WELCOME
At our store, and will see your friends there also.

i i rvn iiTrm ininnmhV A T I J 11 1 I

t J VJKI 1 KVUjlJL I

Of Cable Cord Gingham:!, Chambrays, Ac, and as this stock sells

H. McFARLAND & CO.,

LEXINGTON, OREGON

Are still in the field with a

LARGE AND WELL-ASSORTE- D STOCK OF

Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots, Shoes

And Everything else that ia nsnally found in a first-olss- a

out so fast that we can not hardly get goods tast enougU to keep any
variety on hand, we advise you to give it an early visit.

ALL AT OUR USUAL LOW PRICES.

MINOR, D0DS0N & C0,(
MAY STEEET, HEPPNEK, OKEGON,

THE INHABITANTS OF

The Heppner Hills,
And all Other Important Places, will do well to buy their

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

I i

Establishment.Quoensware, Glassware, Wooden and
Willow

And Everything Else thai can be
Sturc,

E C. S. VANDUYN, B
Who ha now located next door to Kirk & Younggren's Furniture Store,

MAY STUKET,

THROUGH
Things? We shall take pleasure

i nriTiJ IIlT
iJJ-'-J AX J. 11

Ware,
found in a Wdl-Iicgulat- Grocery

From

- ' - Oregon.

I'reeoriprion by Currying it Around in
Come Over to

and complete stock of first-clas- s

to furnish any article in that

work and repairing, as usual.

throughout. New front and new

At Philadelphia wool is moving verv
slowly. Buyers lack confidence to
stock tip until tho taritl questiou shall
nave been decided, ana there i conse
quently little doing exoept in small lines
to tide over actual requirements. Prices
are barely steady, but dealers can not
duplicate supplies to reseli at further
concessions and therefore refuse to make
them. The week's sales foot up a total
of 428KO pounds as against last
week and 57,000 pounds for the corres-
ponding week lust year. Bradsirecls,
July 21.

EEPOET OF THE CONDITION

Of the First National Bank at Hepp-
ner, in the State of Oregon, at the

Clcse of Bminesx, June 30, J'S9.
RESOURCES.

Ltans and discounts ? 57,3S0.5--

U. H. Bonds to secure circula-
tion 12,500.00

Due from upprovtd reservo
agents 2.224.0S

Due from other National batiks 9,542.b8
Iteul estate, furniture uud fix-

tures 1,100.00
expenses and tuxes

paid 1,03.74
Premiums paid 3,477.50
Hpecio 10.80180
Legal tender notes 2,200.00
Redemption fuud with U. S.

treasurer (5 por cent ot cir-

culation 562.50

Total SlOiVJiaoS
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid iu S 50,000.00
Surplus fuud 2,000.00
Undivided profits 3,430,56
National Bank Notes outstand-

ing 10,730.00
Individual depouits subject to

check 21,503.52
Demand certificates of deposit 10,285.00
Timo certificates ot deposit 2,880.00

Total 100,910.08

Statu of Oreciok,
Coi'mty of Monnow, i

I, J. O. MadJook. cashier of tho above-name- d

bank, do aolemenly swear that
tho above si ah meat is true to the best
of my knowledge and belief.

J. G. Mamkx'k, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this
10th day of July, 18S8. Fiiank Kkllooo,

Notary Public.
Correct- Attest: C. A. Khea, J. P. Bbeu,

Directers.

Notice. Notico is horeby given that
sealed proposals will bo received by the
oouuty clerk at the court house iu Mor-
row county Oregon, for a contract by
and between the lowest bidder or bid-
ders and the county court id' said
county, to build a fire proof brick vault
for the safe keeping of the records of
the county, according to the dimensions
given in the specifications and drawings.
For further particulars see plans uud
specifications at the County clerk's office,
where bids will be received until 2
o'clock P. M., Wednesday, Hopt. 5, 1888.

By order of court. A. H. TisoN.

UsiVUeiTY oi? Oiimon-- . The next
session of the University at Eugene City
begins on Monday the 17th of Septem-
ber, 1888. Eree scholarships from overy
county iu the State. Apply to your
Comity SuperiutHiident. Four Courses:
Classical, Scientific, Literary and ti

short English Course iu whioh there is
no Latin, Greek, French or German.
The English is a Business
Course. For Catalogues or other iu
formation, address J. W. Johnson,

President.

Newton Eaniiii- .- I have for sale (he
undermentioned articles, nil at reason-
able cash figures: Oue pedigreed Dur-
ham short-hor- bull calf, "Duke of Ore-
gon," nged 7 months; 1 thoroughbred
Durham short-hor- n bull calf, "Duke of
Edouburgh," aged 3 months; 1 half-bre-

Durham short-hor- n bull calf, by pedi-
greed bull, "I'edro," born Feb. 25, 1888;
2 yearling mare colts uud 1 yeurliug
horse colt, all by Cox & English horse,
and halter broke; 1 Canton Pitts thresh-
ing machine; 1 10 horse power, both in
good running order; 1 Haines bender,
12 teet. W. ti. UUNNINUIIAME & Uo.

Wkil Ciio.ien. Many merchants fail
to sell their goods on account of their
not being of a iirst-olas- s character. But
you need not be uneasy in regard to
Harry Johnson's slock of candies, nuts.
cigars, tobaooo, oto. They are fresh and

and his stock warrants
your trade. Next door to First Nation-il- l

Bank, Jones' building.

Nicw Laundry. About Iho first oi
May wo will open a now laundry iu the
building next below Jim Jones' livery
stable, ou the east side of Main street,
Heppner A full stock of Japanese silk
goods and lacquered ware will also be
kept on hand. Kiam & Wo Kee.

Notice to Wool Ohowehs Those de
siring to consign their wool to Fenno
Bros. A Childs, of Boston, oan draw
from seven to ten cents per pound upon
it at 7 per cent, interest. Freight to
Boston, &2.2S per 100. Ayeus & Feu,.

BL'ilSloNS,

In the Cirenil rourt of the Htnto of Orrtfion,
Cuanty nf Morrow.

llMiiry HiMipuor Hi.il Hi'llry ItlucKimm, dohif,'
bimiiu'SM ns llripner ,V Hliickmtui, Pluiiititf h, vu.
K. tlonko. Defendant.

ToK. Htfliko, Defonctnnt:
la tlu, iiiuno of tin Siiita of (lrPRon: Yon are

lu i'Mlty rt'nuiroi! lo appear ii'io nnnwer tlu coin
olaint liled iiiruinut Mill ill the lil'ove ontit led KOi

trm on or heioro Friday, ttn 7th iluy of Septem-
ber, 1SSS, (he name lienor Iho Mh lj,y of tho next
rt'Kulur lorm of wind ooiirt. eommonoiriK on Mon
day, Nppomionr 3U, lss, auu yon are nerchy noti-
fied tlmt it you fttit 10 upiii-i- nnd lliiBWiT oi
phalli. Iho ulnintitTN will tnUo imlumimt nmiinwl
jon for the uin of oin hnnitrfd .init twenty-fou- r
dollars and tifty-to- oeuiH ljuit.M), Hnd for the
cofta tool uiHtnirpi'inentH ot tees netion.

W. tt. Kl.t.18. PhintinV Attorney
Thi- oironioim ix piihli-ht- by order of lion

J. U. Hird, Jndoof tho HuvontV Jmiiei-- Dim- -

trlet or Ihrt nl;ue of tlrenon, wlueh orilur wnw

iniute and da'ed ut The Dulles, Oeiiron, Jnly
le.ss. W. It. I'.l.l.tS,

Attonmy for I'lsintitfH.

ADMlNlSTItATlUX' BALK.

Py virtue of an order of tho lion, Wm. Milch-el- ),

Counly jndcii of Morrow oonnty, Oregon,
uoulu on Ihe HO'h duy of Jnly. 1SKS, in tho mitlit--
of the otnle of Htiiijnniin Hnnoy, dtrwied, I, the
undenoxnod. ndminiHtvUri of lli.i ect.-tt- of w.id
d,omod. will, iu purHimlHV of tho wed ordor on
Snlimltiy, tho Mth day id hooti'inhpt, lss, nt the
cio'i honsodoor of Morrow eon ntv. nt Heppner.
Oiiin. nt l'w (21 o'oloek P. M. of nid day sell
in pnhlio vendue for ensh to the hiphpMt ladder
nd tht rinht, titlt tout intercut of ti e outfits of
li'njtimiu tpoihy doeeiuted. in and lo tll; S H
BlV ' nnd SW NK of Sv. ::i nnd NV V M.

of S.h. ':. in To. 4 S. of It M ,. W. M. in Mor
row county, OrcKou, and containing Mil neri'H of
laud. at Uo, air.iiifev ninn.

jsl-S- Admmitiiratrix.
Geo. V:u. WrtKht, attorney for

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Laud Otlieo nt La tlrnndo. Or., July 27, 'SS.
Notice" honihy ir'ven thht thd follovinr-namc- d

mailer ba tiled notice of Iii4 intention lo
make final proof in mpport of ton elniul, and
thai Haul proof wilt l e mado before th pounty
etcrV of Morrow county. Or., at ltepiiner10rou
bold, s, 1SS, via;

Byron O. Stirrer,
OS No. 7111. for the SK H HV 't and S SK V,

Sec. i anj SK NK Sue. II, Tp S B, li 28 K, W.
M.

Ha iiaina the following wltntwaoa to prutd lun
Continuous rtwtduuco upou. and euttivaiiuu of,
mid land. Tit:

II. It. Thouuwon, P. ('. Thompwn. Jamoa
of Heppner, Or., ttiui W. H. of

Lona, Or.
2MI-- llKHSY UtMKHAIT, Keftwter.

HEPPNEli, THIHISD A Y AUG. 2, V.

In a reocnt issue of I'oe Lous Creek
Eagle J. H. jroKuue dilates on the
muoh-talkeJ-- Long Creek nmdfl, in
which he sITectually knocks ont theiiloa
of ever building the Heppner Hnd Lornr
Creek mud, so fnr ns his English will
allow him. Mr. MeKune may bo well
acquainted with ths Pendleton route,
the bullet route and other rontes,bnt it
ii evident that he knows very little
about the Heppner route, lie stati
that wheu yon leave Hepjmer, you dra
up Rhea creek. Hoppunr in fully ton
miles from Khea oreek, nor does eithei
route go up this stream nt any pla.--

Z'.e also seems to iguore the fuet that
.nr rond will be a great benefit to the

Kepublio. The more outlets to trading
points for that section would seem to bt
what the people desire, and we believe
they look Rt the matter in junt that
light. Huppner is one of the "little
wooden towns" that can sell goods as
cheap as the times demand, and it has
the business men who are inclined to do
that sort of business, regardless of Mr.
MoKnne's "Cheap John" establishments
to whioh he nlludes as being nt places
other than l'eudletnn, Our business
houses aro a credit to any placn, carry-
ing larger and better selected stocks
than average towns of this size. Brick
buildings are a credit to any town, but
the building don't sell the goods by any
means. With the aid of our new rail-
road, no one will have any reason to be
dissatisfied with Heppner as a trading
point, but if other towns have enough
enterprise to take the trade that ohould
oonie here, it is only a case of the long-
est pole raking in tho fruit the result
of close competition. Talk don't chuuge
the absolute facts in any case, nor do
we think Mr. MoKuno will ever succeed
in convincing very many over there that
our routes are not wanted.

Tub republican senators hnvo agreed
to puss a tarifl bill, in opposition to the
Mills bill, recently passed by tho house.
The g, o. p. will have a dofensive cam-
paign to wrestle with the remainder of
the presidential round up if very much
logislntii n is allowed on tho tariff ques-
tion in their ranks till nnxtcimgresa. It
is generally considered that the oll'ensive
part of the game is tho best hand to play
this year, and while they are in that po-

sition it would appear to bo the best
policy to hold on to (he supposed ad-

vantage. If the people dosiie suoh tar-
iff revisions as are suggested in Ihn Mills
bill, it will be clearly shown in the

of the election in next November.
On the other hand if, with a fair oppor-
tunity, it is rejected, then there will be
amplo time to look into tho matter of
tariff reform and legislate on suoh re-

vision as may be best for tho people tit
large.

A favoiubtiE recommendation of the
Taill to allow the sale of mines and min-
ing claims to foreign capital, is asked by
the senators from Nevada and the dele-
gates from Arizona and Montana, it is
claimed that unless foroigu capital is

llowed to be used in the milling iudus-- i

try, tho development of the states ir.J
territories in which such is forma wiii

i suffer, besides not giving employment to
working men. fcSuou an opinion of this
matter would seem to be a sensible one,
as there is much more capital in foreign
countries seeking investment tliim may

' bo found in the United Slates, and limit-'in- g

its nso to the development of mining
"interests will surely assist groally in tho
development of the districts in which

Ithis is the main industry, without any
jilt mnto bad results.

A musuaok from President Cleveland,
including the fourth annual report of

' tho civil service commission, has boen
i received by oongress. Tho Ilrat half of
' tho message cousisls of a statistical re-

view of the oommissiouers' report cover-
ing tho period between January, 18ofi,
and tho iirst of July, 1HK7. The remain-
der is tho president's latest ideas of civil
service reform, in which he states that
the work in this direction has not been
at all easy on account of misapprehen-
sion of tho real purposes of reform, but

'thinks that consistent support of the
friends of the movement, ami a continu-
al ion of the zeal that has characterised
the commission in their past labors, will
place the great principle in a position to
accomplish all that was iutended in its
origin,

Tub house has passed n bill for the
adjustment of Indian war claims coming
from the Wtntos of California, .Nevada,
Oregon, and the Pacific territories.
These claims amount in the aggregate
to 85,000,000, and taking iulo considera-
tion the fact that many claims of citizens
of this slate have been pending for years,
n great deal of interest will be taken iu
tho matter. The bill provides for cer-

tain fillieers whose duty it will be lo sec
fiat nil just claims are allowed.

EIGHT MILE MATTEIIS.

Ekiut Milii, Ok., July 20, 1888

Weather delightful here during the
past week.

One nun hear nightly the soft vespers
of the mosquito as ho gently fans you
into dreamland with his wings, but you
do not mom than get there when you
think all the insects of that country
have coneeut rated their forces on you;
but alter a eareiul investigation and the
bill of the intruder has been extricated
piecemeal yon lie down to rest onoe
more, fully realizing that this world is
made tip of small things, ami roiiooinllv
inosqiiitos, that will bleed you if you ig
nore tliem.

And with the above mei. tinned bird
comes hni vesting in all its glory. Tho
golden grain is fast being gathered into
the granary in this neigborliood, and
the song of lirnce Haines' reaper nnd
Wiley MeUee's header can lie heard
daily.

O. T. Ingtnhara writes from Ellens-bur- g

that crops aro good in that locality
and times lively. He will thoroughly
itispoct that enuntry this full for out tie
range.

James Colwell and family have In-

flated on a homestead iu the Wiuachiu
oountry.

J. II. Iluyu kua gone to the Wilatnetle
valley.

We quite ngreo with "Camus" that
some one should take hu intercut in the
liuttermilk oiuiyou road. It simply beg-

gars description, so we will not attempt
it.

It seems mote like Sunday once iu a
while Hint our new minister moots his
appointments so regularly. There is
also quite a well attended Kuuduy school
at Eight Mile ecu tor, uud all should go.

C. L. Sweeney contemplates a trip to
the MoDitlVey springs and Desclulion
luke iu the near future. Me too.

Jdiiy.

Norman Kelly farmed the habit of
voting the republican ticket years ago
mid still shows his iuteutious of staying
with it by sporting a tine Harrison
badge, bought from the democratic in-

stitution of Heppner & Blsekuiau. All
kinds of campaign badges for sale by
that firm.

A. H. Parkins waj up from Lexiugton
last Friday.

Heppneit, ? -
A Full Stock ofAmmunition, and Stationerj'.

Johnston & Smith
HAVE LOCATED IN THE HEPPNER

-- jjj City Bakery Building
"With a fine stock of

CHOICE GROCERIES, CANNED GOODS,
Family Teas and Coffees,

Having added a first class bakery to our establishment, we are now
prepared turnish

BREAD AND ALL KINDS OF CAKE.
A Full Line of

CIGARS, TOBACCOS AND SMOKERS' ARTICLES.

Call on them and get your goods cheap for
the Clean Cash.

There ia No Need of Wearing out Your
lour Ilat, but

Champion Mowers and

In
i t 1--

of Crockery, Glassware,
Etc.

JEFF JONES.

& JONES!

!l

I

on hand.

with little espouse, ion mil t reoollect
that tbiH is a new oountry. nnd it takeB
lime. I wouilor if that gentleman ever
traveled over tho route from Pendleton
to Long Creek. I certainly think he
never did. If he hag, I would like to
recommend him to n brass foundry; but
I don't wish to say one word detrimental
to the route from Pendleton to that part
of Grant comity that road is needed.
The settlement of tho oountry demands
it nnd they must have a road into that
country. Now, lot us broaden our
minds and say the routo from Heppner
is also demuuded by the settlement of
tne country; mere is now lour s

between Heppner and Long
creek, so you spe we must have reads.

Now. let us make a few comparisons.
From hero lo Monument, via Hardman
nnd Fox valley to Long Creek, 20 miles;
in alt, vu miles. Now lor the ottier route.
From Pendleton to Alta, 40 miles; John
Day bridge, lfi miles; Mollnffy springs,
14 miles; to Jjong tjreek 15 miles; in alt
85 miles. This given Heppner a percent
ago over Pendleton of IS miles. These
are undoubted facts. I have been over
the route many times, and know what I
am talking about. I have also been
over the other route, exoept from Itidge
postoflice to Pilot Hock. Now, one
more ivord about roads. The people of
this Tdnco aro now contemplating the
speedy opening of n road from Hoppner
to oonneot with the Tendloton route at
McDuffy springs distance, 45 miles;
from thero ou to Long Creek, 15 miles;
in all, bit miles. This route gives us a
percentage of 25 miles. I have been
over the route two or three times, and 1

can safely say it is 200 per cent, the best
routo 1 know of. (Jut the tiutbor out
and travel it and you will soon paok the
ground, the result of which will soon bo
roalized, a l!o. 1, good road. Tho
route has boen surveyed ont to our
oonnty line, nnd is blazed nt the present
time so that men can hnd the way
through.

Wo will say no mere about roads let
thorn take care of theuinelvea. Let us
invito the settlement of our country,
and then wo will Lave roads running in
every direction; then settlements can
choose their own routes, and buy and
sell where they can do the best. The
timo ia coming, and coming fast wi:eu
theso Blue mountains will support
thousands- - yes, hundreds of thousands
of ooutented and happy hoiuoH. Every
year makes n vast difference. Three
years ago I was at McDulfy springs and
found only a few Bottlers, and now thev
boast of 1'I0 Vetera in that preo:uot. The
John Day country is rough, but is a line
country, Thousands of people will
overitually have good houses, barns,
orohnrds, vegetables of all kiuds, and
fields of golden grain. Their vegetables
and grain nro tar superior to ours thin
soason. Jn.it imagine, on some public
occasion, the thousands of people you
could see Hooking out of those lulls. I
will now say u Tew words iibout Camas
Prairie. About nine years ago I traveled
through that country, and it was ihe
fienerul impression that it was of no ac
count exoept for stock it n'as too frosty.
ami colli, no one would ovor settle there.
Now look nt it; lino holds of grain and
vegetables, splendid house:i and haras,
fences, everything noat and olean nnd
a prosperous appearance. It isoertainlv
n pretty settlement and well improved
fur a now country. The little town of
Albu, bountifully situated, now boastH
of one store, hotel, restaurant, drug
store, butcher ehop, bnkory, saloon,
church, school house, fugd stable and
many private dwellings. It is one of
the cleanest and nioest settlements I
have seeu iu Oreg m.

J. L. Monnow.

WOOL.

Eather more activity nnd unchanged
prices constitute the fiviture of the wool
markets this week. The receipts from
the country at New York, Boston nnd
Philadelphia tire increasing, nnd, with
tho arrival of larger supplies, the manu-
facturers Bro buying to some extent.
Htill they eoniiiiue to observo extreme
caution. Thero aro no signs of u specu-
lative disposition. Many of tho eastern
mills are either idle or running only iu
part, ho that the amount of stock requir-
ed for consumption is limited, and there
is no buying to supply future needs.
The notion of tho house of representa-
tives on tho free wool proposition ap-

pears lo have had little or no effect on
the markets, inasmuch ns the success of
the measure ill the honso had come to bo
a foregone conclusion. Some manufac-
turers are buying moro freely in tho
west thnn usual at this season.

Prices in the country are generally
hold nbovo the eastern level, and tho
movement as a rule is slow. I meal op-

erators and representatives of eastern
mills are doing something iu Ohio, lu- -
diaua nnd Michigan. The wool arriving
from the northern territories is gener-
ally in excellent condition. At Chicago
trails is quiet except in the shipping de- -

pnrtments. St. Imis advices are to the
ett'ect that business is moderately active
at steady values.

Mannfaetnrers are taking wool some
what more freely at Huston. As the
supplies on hand are increased by the
arrivals of this years product a general
disposition to give it a trial is manifest.
Beyond the present requirements of the
mills, however, there is no activity
Buyers are unlikely to stock up to any
extent until after the action of congress
on the tanirbill is dually determined. A
fair amount ot business is doiug iu Ohio
uud Michigan ileecos, and prices are
steady. Wyoming uud Montnnu wools
are likewise in request, uud some de-

scriptions ot California product. There
is a moderate demand for pulled wool
and for Australian supplies. Carpet
stock is firmer abroad thuu here, and as
the mills tire inactive little is doing in
the raw material. Current quotations
are us fellows in compuiisou with lust
year uud the year I etore:

July 5(1, July 2l, July 27,
ISHrt, 1K7. UvV.

OliinA lVnu. X KitiiUo. ttvwo.
(Moo A I'. un. XX isniit 3:M
11. A I. X X nuit shove S3 8IKHS
IhohiK'sn X Hi KUiffJ S&'.xjio,
Kino Ohm iti'lhih,..,. . 3tl .6 iAI At.y
No. l uotulmitf xs nMmt si'i;a
Toxiui npniiil, Vi mo . Ml. . Si 37 li ?1

Mlie sulci of the week at Boston are
rej ortea ut X 5t!i,40O pounds, as against
271,o00 pounds lust week and 2,133,IW

CO 33. J. SLOCLTM & GO'S. CO

HEPPNER DRUG STORE
a:n!) get it tm lived.

This firm are Successors to Ed. 11. Bishop, and are Eeady nnd Wil-

ling to hare a Continuance of Trade iu

Pure Drugs, Medicines, Machine Oils, Har-

monicas, Cigars, Confectionery,

And Everything Else That You Might Expect to Fiud in a First-Clti- ss

Drug Store.

N1CXT DOOlt TO LEEZElt & TIIOMP'SOX'S,
Main StreGt, Heppner, Oregon.

KIRK & Y0UNGGREN,
May Street, Nearly Opposite Minor, Dodson & Co.'t Store,

HEPPNER, . OREGON.
Manufacturers of nnd Dealers in

Furniture, Mirrors,
Bedding, Brackets,

Picture Frames, Etc.
Also For Snlo

1886 MODEL WINCIIESTEH KIFLES.
Cheap For Cash.

MAT LICHTENTHAL'S

Boot and Shoe Store.
UNDERTAKING. A SPECIALTY.

DAVID WALSH.

WALSH
Arise to Proclaim ihe Astonisliiiio5 Fad That

Having just received a largo

Boots and Shoes, I am now prepared
line at fair prices.

I will continue to do custom

Shop enlarged and refitted
goods.

THEY ARE PREPARED
To dish you up anything that you want m

the line of Groceries, Confectionery Can-
ned Goods, Smokers' Articles, Toys,

Etc.

ill Kinds of Fresh Fruits in Their Season.

J. M. HAG E R,
DEALKli IN

General Merchandise.
His stock includes a well-assort- line of

Men's Boots and Shoes, Women's and
Children's Shoes.

A BETTER STOCK 0E GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS
Can not be found in Heppner.

Fancy Groceries and Staple Articles
AT IOW FIGURES FOR THE CASH.
nElTNKR. OKEGON

HAKEINGTON & CO..
DEALERS IN

"Wliips, Spurs,
Etc.

.1

Harness,

I

Xllli UEIjiSUliATED

Heppner Saddles!
ubei'ibo For

THE HEPPNER GAZETTE,
Aud got the only paper with a twenty-foo- t addition to it without

losing an issue. Cunntantly
EAST lUUf 8TKLET, KEITKER


